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Terms of Reference 

Haiti Fisheries Sector Assessment and Action Plan 
 

Caribbean Marine Biodiversity Program (CMBP) 

 
 
 

Section I: Background 

 
The overall objective of the Caribbean Marine Biodiversity Program (CMBP) is “To reduce threats to 
marine-coastal biodiversity in priority areas in the Caribbean—including high biodiversity ecosystems 
such as coral reefs, mangroves, and seagrass beds—in order to achieve sustained biodiversity 
conservation, maintain critical ecosystem services, and realize tangible improvements in human 
wellbeing for communities adjacent to marine protected areas.”  CMBP involves actions at four 
geographic scales: site, seascape, national, and regional, and specifically targets seven priority marine 
protected areas (MPAs) within four Caribbean priority seascapes (Jamaica, Haiti, Dominican Republic 
and Grenada and St. Vincent and the Grenadines).  
 
To implement the CMBP, The Nature Conservancy has established a consortium of six non-
governmental organizations, including a well-established local NGO partner that has been working 
on-the-ground for many years in the four priority seascapes. The consortium partners include:  
Caribbean Coastal Areas Management Foundation (CCAM) in Jamaica, CaribSave, Center for the 
Conservation and Eco-Development of Samana Bay and Its Surroundings (CEBSE) in the Dominican 
Republic, Foundation for the Protection of Marine Biodiversity (FOPROBIM) in Haiti, and Sustainable 
Grenadines (working in Grenada and St. Vincent and the Grenadines). RARE will be another key 
partner leading social marketing campaigns. 
  
Anchored by five years of USAID funding ($10M), and supported by additional match funding, the 
CMBP has an ambitious leverage strategy, including: to establish comprehensive models for effective 
marine managed areas (MMAs) and sustainable fisheries in the four target seascapes and to actively 
promote the replication of these models across the entire region. A centerpiece of these models will 
be generating tangible benefits for people, and more specifically, promoting sustainable income, 
livelihoods and food security for local fishers and fishing communities living in the four target 
seascapes (see CMBP Expected Result #3 in annex below).  
 
A first step towards the design and establishment of these models is the development of a Fishery 
Sector Action Plan (CMBP Objective 3.1), to serve as a roadmap throughout the course of the five-
year program.  
 

Section II: Purpose of Contract 

 
The purpose of this consultancy is to conduct a Rapid Fisheries Sector Assessment (RFSA) and, drawing 
upon the assessment, prepare a Fisheries Sector Action Plan (FSAP) for the Haiti seascape: Three Bay 
National Park. The FSAP will serve as a detailed roadmap outlining a set of strategic interventions and 
related information to help guide actions under the Haiti CMBP during 2015-2019.  

 
In order to maximize the best use of CMBP resources (time, funding, capacity and effort) and to 
design an effective set of strategic interventions to address problems, weaknesses and opportunities 
related to the fishery sector, a RFSA will be conducted, with the following objectives: 

1. Diagnosis and analysis.  To pinpoint and analyze the most important problems, weaknesses 
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and opportunities related to a sustainable fisheries sector. 
2. Stakeholder engagement and input.  To survey and engage a representative sample of 

stakeholders to guide and inform the RFSA and associated recommendations, and to initiate 
engagement in the subsequent Action Plan. This engagement process should include men and 
women, to help ensure local community inputs are sufficiently representativeness. 

3. Input to Fisheries Sector Action Plan.  To provide an analytical and information base for 
preparing the FSAP.  

 
The description of the scale and focus of the RFSA within the Terms of Reference outlined below is 
deliberately general.  More specifics on scope and focus will be determined jointly—during contract 
start-up—by the consultant and the CMBP team (consists of the Haiti CMBP Coordinator/TNC Haiti 
Program Director, TNC Marine Specialist, DR CMBP Seascape Coordinator, and FoPROBIM) taking into 
account the specific local/national/seascape needs and objectives and the broader CMBP context.  
For the duration of the contract, the consultant will be working very closely with the CMBP team (as 
defined within the workplan).  
 

Section III:  Scope of work  

 

1.  Key questions to be answered through RFSA1 
 
Based on the agreed-upon scope of work and objectives for this consultancy (as outlined above), the 
RFSA will address a number of the following key questions: 
• Cultural context.  What is the cultural context (e.g. family life, cultural practices, lifestyles, 

aspirations, traditional systems)?  
• Scale.  At what scale does fishing take place?  
• Food, income and other benefits.  How important are fisheries for food and income, as well as 

other benefits?  
• Current status and trends.  What is the current status and trends of the main targeted fisheries 

resources? How many boats and fishers, and what type of fishing gear is being used for targeted 
fisheries? 

• Key drivers of change.   What are the key drivers of change in the fisheries sector?    
• Policy/legal/institutional frameworks.  What major policies and legal and institutional frameworks 

govern local fisheries?  
• Infrastructure, capacity and support for management.  What are the individual and institutional 

capacities and willingness to manage the fisheries? What is the state of physical infrastructure, 
technological capabilities, institutions, and/or human productivity in the fisheries sector? 

• Market dynamics.  What are the market dynamics, including supply and demand, local and export 
markets, and related issues?  

• Data.  What is the effectiveness of systems currently in place to collect, analyze, and disseminate 
data on fisheries to support fisheries management and development activities? 

• Fisheries management system(s).  What is the fisheries management system(s) and measures in 
place to sustain the fishery (e.g. closures, gear, other restrictions)?  How effective are these 
measures. 

• Gender differences.  What are the different roles of men and women in the industry?  
• Species characteristics.  What is the Inherent vulnerability of targeted species to fishing pressure?  
• Habitat and bycatch impacts.  For key targeted fisheries, what are the impacts on marine habitats 

and ecosystems, including bycatch of threatened species? 
• Current and past experience with promoting sustainable fisheries.  What are the experiences to 

date with efforts to promote sustainable fisheries? What has worked and what has not worked, 
and why? What programs are currently underway or planned in the near future? 

                                                             
1  To supplement this list of questions, a list of some fisheries management objectives are included in Appendix 1. 
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• New opportunities.  In practical terms, what new opportunities exist for achieving sustainable 
fisheries (e.g. substitute fisheries or underutilized stocks, mariculture / aquaculture, alternative 
livelihoods outside the fisheries sector to reduce fishing pressures)?  

 
2.  Additional guidance for Rapid Fishery Sector Assessments 
 
In carrying out the RFSAs, the consultant should refer to Elements of a Typical Fishery Sector Review 

(Appendix 2) and take account of the following additional guidance: 

 Focus of RFSA.  Fisheries sector to be assessed can be artisanal or commercial or both. Specific 
fisheries to be examined in-depth (i.e. special focus) will be determined during the contract start-
up period, through a joint exercise involving the consultant and the CMBP Team. The context and 
needs of the specific seascape will help guide the programmatic focus of the RFSA (e.g. 
demographic, socio-economic, policy, governance, environmental/biological)  

 New stock assessments not necessary.  Given the timeframe and budget available, a new 
standard fisheries stock assessment is not feasible, as these are generally lengthy, resource and 
data-intensive studies which are especially challenging within a tropical reef ecosystem. General 
status and trends of stocks will need to be determined through existing information, traditional 
knowledge, and past stock assessments if available.  

 Geographic scope.  In general, the geographic scope of the assessment will span the entire 
targeted seascape, with special attention to the core MMAs and surrounding buffer zones.   

 Consultations.  The assessment will involve extensive consultations with the CMBP seascape team 
and a range of key stakeholders and partners including: local fishers / fisher associations, other 
local community members, government agencies, resource users, relevant universities and NGOs 
and the wider fishing community—essentially, all those who have a stake in the condition and use 
of the marine / coastal ecosystems and the fisheries being considered.  

 Analytical approach.  The assessment will analyze systematically the major problems, weaknesses 
and opportunities within the fisheries sector, as a basis for recommendations for addressing 
these. The approach may entail a Logical Framework Analysis, a SWOT analysis or other well-
established evaluation tools. The assessment must also include a robust and comprehensive 
analysis of key literature and data where/if available, covering in particular: current fish catch 
levels and species, fishing community demographics, market dynamics of the fishing sector, 
fishing gear in current use, current fishery regulations and levels of enforcement, status of local 
fisher associations, sustainable livelihood options in the area and past and existing efforts to 
promote sustainable fisheries. The assessment must analyze gender considerations as well. While 
there are few female fishers in the seascapes being targeted, women may play an important role 
in other aspects of the fisheries sector (e.g. mariculture activities). Recommendations must 
include elements that will benefit women. 

 Standardised methodology: The Marine Stewardship Benchmarking and Tracking Tool from the 
Marine Stewardship Council (MSC)2 or the Food and Agriculture Organisation’s (FAO) Ecosystem 
Approach to Fisheries (EAF) Toolbox are currently being reviewed by TNC as a potential standard 
methodology and framework to be used within the RFSAs for all the CMBP seascapes. 

 Baselines.  RFSAs will help to provide a baseline with which to compare conditions before, during 
and after CMBP interventions and to assess the success and impact of CMBP efforts throughout 
the program’s duration. 

 Assessment Example.  The Sample Table of Contents for Fisheries Assessment (Appendix 4) 
provides a sample format to draw upon. 

 
3.  Guidance for Fisheries Sector Action Plan 

                                                             
2
 This tool was designed to provide a consistent method of benchmarking Fishery Improvement Projects (FIPs) 

against the MSC Fisheries Standard, while also tracking progress as fisheries move towards sustainability. 
http://www.msc.org/newsroom/news/msc-launches-updated-benchmarking-and-tracking-bmt-tool 
 

http://www.msc.org/newsroom/news/msc-launches-updated-benchmarking-and-tracking-bmt-tool
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a. In developing the FSAP, the consultant should include the following: 

 General.  Based on the analysis and findings under the RFSAs, the FSAPs will recommend and 
elaborate a set of practical, feasible, concrete, and customized actions to be carried out in each 
seascape in order to promote more sustainable fisheries.   

 Categories of action.  Proposed actions will fall into the following three general categories, with 
an emphasis on (i):  
(i) site-based fisheries management and livelihood actions 
(ii) capacity building and training 
(iii) policy reforms and governance. 

 Key questions to be elaborated.  The Action Plan will address, at a minimum: 
 What results can be achieved by the end of the CBMP? What actions are required to achieve 

such results? 
 Who will carry it these actions? 
 When will these actions be implemented, and for how long? 
 What resources (e.g.., money, staff, equipment) are needed to carry out targeted actions? 
 What type of communication are needed (target audiences and communications materials)? 

 
b. The consultant must ensure that the FSAP is: 

 Stakeholder-driven and owned: It is very important that the FSAP be developed in a participatory 
process in consultation and engagement with all the key fisheries sector stakeholders. The 
strategies and activities within the Action Plan must be identified, driven and stewarded by the 
fisheries sector and its stakeholders; the function of the consultant will be to document, 
consolidate and ‘package’ these. Recognizing that resources and time may be a limiting factor, 
significant thought and discussion should occur between the consultant and the CMBP Team 
about how best to ensure this. A likely scenario will include at least 1 stakeholder planning and 
consultation workshop and a series of follow-up meetings.  

 Built with socio-economic considerations being front and center: It is imperative that socio-
economic incentives be embedded within strategies and activities in the Action Plan to help 
ensure success.  

 Complete, clear, and current.  Is the action plan: 
 Complete? Does it list all the action steps or changes to be sought in all relevant parts of the 

selected fishery/ies? 
 Clear? Is it apparent who will do what by when? 
 Current? Does the action plan reflect the current work? Does it anticipate newly emerging 

opportunities and barriers? 

 Appropriate to capacity context.  It is of utmost importance to ensure that the scope and 
complexity of the fisheries actions recommended as priorities are appropriate to the capacity of 
the institutions who will be involved in implementation. 

 
c. In developing the FSAP, the consultant should refer to the Appendices below for guidance, 
particularly: 

 Fishery Management Objectives (Appendix 1) 
 References for Development of Fisheries Sector Action Plan (Appendix 4) 
 Excerpt of Fisheries Section in CMBP Technical Application (including Objectives and 

Illustrative Activities) (Appendix 5). 

 
 

 

Section IV:  Deliverables  

 
1. Work Plan  
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 Following a first meeting or conference call with the Haiti CMBP Seascape team and key 
partners/stakeholders, and some very preliminary research, prepare a draft Work Plan detailing 
the process and methodology/ies to be used for the RFSA and FSAP, with a breakdown of the 
timeline and individual steps/activities. The Work Plan should refine the scope and focus of the 
RFSA and FSAP, covering: geographic area, specific fishery or fisheries to be assessed, orientation 
of the assessment (socioeconomic, environmental, biological, etc.), limiting factors such as time 
and available funding, and other relevant matters.  

 Draft a 2nd revised version incorporating CMBP feedback which the Contract Manager (Maxene 
Atis) will approve, with input from the CMBP Team. 
 

2. Record of consultations 
 

 Prepare and circulate to the Fishery Sector Teams from each seascape minutes or notes following 
all major consultations with stakeholders, including but not limited to surveys. 

 
3.    Rapid Fisheries Sector Assessment (RFSA) Report 
 

 Prepare presentational materials for an in-country inception meeting with key stakeholders 
and partners to explain the objectives and plans for this effort, and to solicit their support and 
involvement as appropriate. 

 As an initial step, prepare a template for the RFSA Report, and circulate to Contract Manager 
(Maxene Atis) and CMBP Team for comment and approval. 

 Using the approved template, prepare a first draft of the RFSA Report elaborating preliminary 
findings, and circulate this draft to Contract Manager (Maxene Atis) and CMBP Team for 
comment. 

 Prepare a second draft of the RFSA Report, taking into account relevant comments and 
feedback, and circulate this draft to Contract Manager (Maxene Atis) and CMBP Team for 
comment. This draft will also be disseminated for limited wider review internally and with key 
partners and stakeholders and the review process will therefore be longer than the first draft 
review.  

 Prepare a final version of the RFSA Report, taking into account relevant comments and 
feedback. The Contract Manager (Maxene Atis) will approve this final version. 

 
4.    Fisheries Sector Action Plan (FSAP)  
 

 As an initial step, prepare a concise summary document of recommendations and an approach 
for development of the FSAP and submit for review and approval to Contract Manager and 
CMBP Team (process to be determined with CMBP Team as stipulated above in Section 3, 
Guidance for Fisheries Sector Action Plan)  

 Present RFSA findings, assist with facilitation and document results and recommendations 
developed within an action planning process involving workshop(s)/series of 
meetings/consultations/etc. (as defined within recommendations for development of FSAP 
document) 

 Prepare a template for the FSAP, and circulate to Contract Manager (Maxene Atis) and CMBP 
Team for comment and approval 

 Using the approved template, prepare a first draft of the FSAP elaborating recommendations and 
actions, as developed through the action planning participatory process and circulate this draft 
to Contract Manager (Maxene Atis) and CMBP Team for comment. 

 Prepare a second draft of the FSAP, taking into account relevant comments and feedback, and 
circulate this draft to Contract Manager (Maxene Atis) and CMBP Team for comment; present 
findings at a (second) stakeholder workshop and/or through more targeted consultation 
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meetings with key stakeholders. 

 Prepare a final version of the FSAP Report, taking into account relevant comments and 
feedback. The Contract Manager (Maxene Atis) will approve this final version. 

 

Section V:  Duration of contract and qualifications of contractor 

 
1.  Duration of contract 
 
In general, seascape-specific efforts will begin in the May 2015 timeframe, with final deliverables due 
by September 15, 2015.  Results will be used for CMBP Year 2 planning purposes. 
 
 
2.  Qualifications 
 
The  consultant  will  be  a  specialist  in marine  and fisheries issues, with  extensive experience  in  
the  planning,  management,  and  assessment of  fisheries  in developing countries, and preparation 
of reports and assessments on these topics (ideally in the Caribbean). 
 
2.1  Successful candidates are expected to have a solid command of French and/or Creole . 
 
 

Section VI:  Expression of Interest  

 
To submit an Expression of Interest via email by May 20, 2015 to Mr. Maxene Atis (matis@tnc.org) 
and provide the following information: 
 

 Curriculum Vitae, including a summary of language skills 

 Short cover letter outlining relevant experience  

 A concise brief (3 pages max.) providing preliminary ideas and recommendations about the 
approach and process for execution of this consultancy 

 Cost estimate for completing the above deliverables. 
  

mailto:matis@tnc.org
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Appendix 1 

Fishery Management Objectives 

(Excerpted from Managing Small-scale Fisheries: Alternative Directions and Methods, by Fikret 
Berkes, Robin Mahon, Patrick McConney, Richard Pollnac, and Robert Pomeroy. 2001)  
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Appendix 2 

Elements of a Typical Fishery Sector Review 

(Excerpted from Managing Small-scale Fisheries: Alternative Directions and Methods, by Fikret 
Berkes, Robin Mahon, Patrick McConney, Richard Pollnac, and Robert Pomeroy. 2001)  
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Appendix 3 

 
Sample Table of Contents for  

Rapid Fisheries Sector Assessment and Fisheries Sector Action Plan 
 
Rapid Fisheries Sector Assessment 
 
 
1. Introduction.............................................................................................................. ...............  
2. Political and Socio-Economic Context .....................................................................................  
3. The Three Bay National Park SEASCAPE Fisheries Sector.................................................................  

a. Profile of Semi-Industrial Fisheries.....................................................................  
b. Profile of Artisanal Fisheries...............................................................................  

4. Fisheries Policy and Regulatory Framework............................................................................  
5. Community-based management or Co-management..............................................................  
6. Fishery Organizations and Stakeholders..................................................................................  
7. Regional Initiatives and External Support ...............................................................................  
8. Key Issues and Constraints in the Fisheries Sector .................................................................  
9. Recommendations and Lessons Learnt 
 
Bibliography................................................................................................................................. 
 
APPENDICES 
List of consultations/meetings 
Terms of Reference 
Copy of Power point presentation 
 
Fisheries Sector Action Plan 
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Appendix 4 

References for Development of Fisheries Sector Action Plans 
 

http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov/stories/2011/12/docs/action_agenda_ne.pdf 
 
www.ideels.uni-bremen.de/action_plan_worksheet.doc 
 
http://www.fns.bc.ca/pdf/FNLC_FisheriesActionPlan.pdf 
 
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Resource/Doc/175776/0114919.pdf 
 
http://www.msc.org/documents/developing-world/fishery-improvement-projects/fishery-
improvement-action-plan-overview-template/view 
 
 

 
Excerpt from  
http://www.msc.org/documents/developing-world/fishery-improvement-
projects/Fisheries_Improvements_Action_Plan_Guidance.pdf/view 

 

http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov/stories/2011/12/docs/action_agenda_ne.pdf
http://www.ideels.uni-bremen.de/action_plan_worksheet.doc
http://www.fns.bc.ca/pdf/FNLC_FisheriesActionPlan.pdf
http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Resource/Doc/175776/0114919.pdf
http://www.msc.org/documents/developing-world/fishery-improvement-projects/fishery-improvement-action-plan-overview-template/view
http://www.msc.org/documents/developing-world/fishery-improvement-projects/fishery-improvement-action-plan-overview-template/view
http://www.msc.org/documents/developing-world/fishery-improvement-projects/Fisheries_Improvements_Action_Plan_Guidance.pdf/view
http://www.msc.org/documents/developing-world/fishery-improvement-projects/Fisheries_Improvements_Action_Plan_Guidance.pdf/view
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Appendix 5:  
Excerpt of Fisheries Section in CMBP Technical Application 

 
Expected Result 3: More Sustainable Fisheries Sector by Maximizing Fishery Benefits of MPAs, 
Promoting Innovative Fishery Management Actions, and Promoting Sustainable Livelihoods 
In support of the CARICOM Common Fisheries Policy and other key government commitments on 
fisheries, CMBA will work closely and collaboratively with fishers and fishery associations to help 
them implement sustainable fisheries and sustainable livelihood activities. A significant number of 
women and men living in or adjacent to Core MPAs under this program are poor, with a high 
dependency on reef fisheries for livelihoods, income and food. In CMBA Core MPAs, over-fishing and 
destructive fishing practices threaten the wellbeing of local women and men and threaten marine 
biodiversity.  In carrying out each activity under Result 3, special efforts will be made to promote 
female empowerment and equity within fisheries value chains, drawing on the specific recommended 
actions in the Gender Action Plan. 
 
Objective 3.1: By 2016, Fishery Sector Action Plans developed for at least three targeted seascapesi. 
Activity 3.1.1: Complete Fishery Sector Action Plans. Drawing on existing and new data (including 
baseline gender assessment), along with extensive consultations, conduct collaborative strategic 
fishery assessments of the current fisheries sector and the potential for shifts to more sustainable 
fisheries and fishing practices, as well as supplemental livelihoods outside the fisheries sector. Fishery 
Sector Action Plan will assess gender roles along the fisheries value chains (i.e. boat and equipment 
ownership, net repair, fishing, shellfish collection, fish processing, quality control, transportation to 
markets, marketing, food preparation, etc.) and how proposed changes might impact gender 
relations. Implementation of the action plan will entail a special effort to enhance women’s roles and 
benefits within the fisheries value chains. Action Plans will guide illustrative activities outlined below. 
 
Objective 3.2: By 2020, the capacity and motivation of fishers and local fisher associations to 
support sustainable fisheries is significantly strengthened in at least three targeted seascapes. 
Activity 3.2.1: Support institutional strengthening and awareness-raising, targeting fisher and 
fisheries-related associations. Conduct institutional diagnostic assessments (or review existing 
assessments by FAO, CRFM, etc.) and, based on recommendations, provide support to strengthen 
fisher and other targeted associations that will play a key role in achieving Result 3 (e.g., board 
development, leadership, operations, financial management, registration, gender training). This will 
be done in coordination with regional organizations already supporting fisher associations such as 
CRFM, CNFO and CANARI. The representation of women on these associations will also be taken into 
consideration, and women’s fishers associations deliberately sought out for engagement.  
 
Objective 3.3: By 2018, major pilot programs are being fully implemented in at least three targeted 
seascapes to promote sustainable fishing practicesii and sustainable livelihoods for fishers.  
Activity 3.3.1: Pilot substitute fisheries and mariculture as feasible. To reduce pressures on reefs and 
associated habitats, it may be possible to shift to alternative shallow-water species (e.g. sea 
cucumber) or deeper-water pelagics (e.g. tuna, flying fish) or other commercially-valuable species. 
Based on assessment to elucidate the different roles of men and women in fishing practices, and 
supported by extensive training of both as appropriate, this activity could entail: fish aggregation 
devices, lobster shades, and linkages to markets (see below), along with efforts to ensure strict 
management of and access to any new fisheries. It may also be possible to pursue mariculture 
options (e.g. conch, oyster, seaweed), which could entail: fisher training, provision of seed material, 
and initial set-up and monitoring.  Shallow-water and mariculture pilot activities would be specifically 
designed to enable women to play a more diversified and independent role in fisheries management 
by: strengthening women’s organizations, increasing their management responsibility, and making 
credit and other resources available to them. 
Activity 3.3.2: Pilot sustainable fishing practices outside of MPAs. Working collaboratively with fishers, 
this activity will include, for example: encouraging shifts from fish traps to more sustainable practices 
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(e.g. line fishing), shifts to larger-mesh nets, and shifts to modified lobster traps to reduce by-catch. 
Incentives (e.g. training, gear subsidies) could be used to encourage more sustainable fishing 
practices.  
Activity 3.3.3: Support lionfish harvesting programs and market development. Building on existing 
initiatives (e.g. TNC’s similar program in Puerto Rico), encourage harvest, sale and consumption of 
invasive lionfish within and around MPAs to control the invasive population and reduce reef-fishing 
pressure. This could include: (i) supplying gear; (ii) providing improved technologies for processing; 
(iii) subsidizing transitions from unsustainable fishing practices to lionfish harvesting; and (iv) 
establishing formal partnerships amongst fishers, distributors, hotels, restaurants, NGOs, and 
governments, including through Marine Conservation Agreements and Community-Supported 
Fisheries (CSF) as part of supply chains for local and export marketsiii. Trainings under this activity will 
target women, men and youth.  
Activity 3.3.4: Work with the private sector to promote markets for sustainable fisheries. In addition to 
lionfish, CMBA will assess and promote markets for other sustainable fisheries. For example, we will 
work with large hotels in the region to encourage their purchase of sustainable product from targeted 
seascapesiv.  
Activity 3.3.5: Protect parrotfish. Parrotfish play a vital role in maintaining coral reef system health by 
grazing macro-algae. Through social marketing campaigns (see above), we will raise awareness 
among fishers, marketers, consumers and others; promote parrotfish regulations by government, and 
promote parrotfish-friendly fish traps (e.g. mesh size changes and escape panels).  
Activity 3.3.6: Promote other viable complementary livelihoods outside the fisheries sector. To reduce 
fishing pressures, CaribSave (through its C-Fish Initiative) and local partners are promoting alternative 
livelihoods for women and men, based on a recognition of their existing skills, preferences and any 
barriers to participation (which might include cultural traditions, travel requirements / constraints, 
literacy etc). Significant work by Consortium members is already underway to promote: (i) tourism 
(Bluefields, Galleon Bay—working with Sandals, Royal Caribbean, Travel Foundation; Samana Bay; 
Grenadine Bank; and Three Bays National Park); (ii) local crafts industry (Bluefields and Galleon Bay); 
and (iii) salt production (Three Bays). CMBA will continue and expand such efforts, which will include, 
for example: new product development and marketing; and support for start-up businesses, including 
technical assistance on business planning, seed grants, and possibly concessional loan capital for 
women and men (see Marine Enterprises Investment Fund above).  
 
Objective 3.4. By 2020, increase coverage / support for fish sanctuaries (no-take zones)v, including 
through Marine Conservation Agreements (MCAs) with fishery associations. 
Activity 3.4.1: Increase coverage and support for fish sanctuaries. Through activities such as zoning, 
awareness-raising with local fisher associations, and government policy work, CMBA will promote 
formal establishment of no-take zones in core MPAs and their larger seascapes. Building on TNC’s 
extensive experience with MCAs (e.g. Gulf of California, Mesoamerican Reef, www.mcatoolkit.org 
/Field_Guide_html), we will assess the feasibility of MCAs across the CMBA Core sites, and advance 
MCAs with fishery associations, where feasible. For example, fishers could agree to adhere to no-take 
zones in exchange for various types of training, gear, subsidies, and other support for sustainable 
fisheries outside of no-take zones. We will also systematically monitor changes in fish biomass within 
and outside fish sanctuaries (already being done by CaribSave in Bluefields and Galleon in Jamaica). 
Case studies and best practices will be compiled, developed and disseminated on the impacts of fish 
sanctuaries on gender relations within communities in the Caribbean and other geographies. 
 
Objective 3.5: By 2020, catalyze the adoption and implementation of supportive fishery policies. 
Activity 3.5.1: Work with fisheries and MPA agencies on supportive policies. We will work closely with 
government fisheries and MPA agencies in each target country to promote laws and regulations that 
advance the above objectivesvi, building on existing efforts by TNC and local partners in the 
Dominican Republic, Jamaica and Eastern Caribbean. We will encourage policies that specifically 
support female empowerment, equity and benefits in relation to the fisheries sector. Of note, we will 
work with lead government agencies to create an effective, ongoing process (e.g. multi-stakeholder 

http://www.mcatoolkit.org/
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committee) to implement the two major regional policy commitments: CARICOM Common Fisheries 
Policy and Regional Plan of Action for Coral Reefs, recently adopted by Ministers at the Caribbean 
Regional Fisheries Mechanism (CRFM) meeting. In addition, CMBA will identify synergies between 
existing fishery policies and gender equality programs and policies (i.e. national bureaus of 
women’s/gender affairs, CARICOM’s Gender and Development Sub-Program, Jamaica’s National 
Policy for Gender Equality, etc.).     
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
                                                             
i This exercise will entail consultations with local fishers and fishery associations, and will be conducted in close coordination 
with fisheries agencies within governments and the Caribbean Regional Fisheries Mechanism (CRFM). The assessment will 
start with a desk study approach. 
ii This Objective, in particular, includes several activities that will entail a significant communications component (e.g. radio, 
videos, printed materials). 
iii TNC has started discussions with the U.S.-based lionfish distributing company Traditional Fisheries. 
iv TNC has a Sustainable Seafood Program already in place in the U.S. Virgin Islands, linking sustainable fishery product to a 
set of major hotels and restaurants. We will seek to adapt this program to other geographies. We will also scope the 
opportunity to pilot some form of certification for such product, contingent on financial resources and technical feasibility. 
v No-take zones are key to maintaining and rebuilding healthy fish stocks, generating spillover benefits for adjacent marine 
areas. 
vi For example, laws, regulations, and policies to: (i) create management plans and restrictions (e.g. seasonal closures, gear) 
for target species; (ii) advance fish sanctuaries; and (iii) support substitute fisheries and mariculture through programs to 
subsidize fishery / gear shifts and start-ups through community-based fisheries management. 


